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EFFECTS OF CANTHARIDIN AND A PHORBOL ESTER ON BUD FORMATION IN HYDRA VULGARIS

Fernando PEREZ
Zo%g/sches Instffut der Unlversffal zu K6/n, Weyerral119, 50923 K61n, Germany

In the fresh water polyp Hydra new animals arise asexually as buds. Budding visibly starts by evagination of the double-lay-
ered tissue In the parent animal's gastric region. The protrusion elongates and fo,ms a head at the tip and a foot at the base.
Distal to the foot a constriction forms which allows the separation of the bud from the parent animal. The bud Is made out of
gastric tissue, thus the posttlonal value at the tip has to Increase in order
to form the head and to decrease at the base in order to form the foot. We
aim to understand how the posttional value Is controlled in Hydra tissue.

Maller (1990) found - by daily pulse treatments wtth 12-0-tetra-
decanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) over one week -the posttlonal value to
Increase In gastric tissue. We used foot formation at the buds base as
testsystem and found that a single treatment wtth TPA of animals bearing
a very young bud prevented the normal decrease of the posttlonal value:
The buds fail to form a constriction (which normaly occurs at about the
90th h) and they do not separate from the parent animal. Some of these
buds form a foot patch Instead of a bett-like foot at the posttion closest to
the parent animal's foot (Perez and Berklng 1994).

TPA is well known to stimulate serlnelthreonlne protein phosphoryla-
tion by protein kinase C Isoenzymes (PKCs; Gschwendt et al. 1991, and
references ctted therein). Thus, some unknown target protein was postu-
lated to prevent In tts phosphorylated form the normaly occuring decrease
of the posilional value. Processes that are reversibly controlled by protein
phosphorylation require not only a protein kinase but also a phosphatase
(for a review see Hunter 1995). Here tt is shown that cantharidin, a
serlnelthreonlne protein phosphatase type 1 and 2A (PP-1 and PP-2A; LI
and Casida 1992) Inhibllor simulated the effects of TPA: The buds did not
separate, they rather remain as a branch permanently connected to the parent animal (Figure 1). The sensttlve periods of both
treatments were similar (Figure 2). The substances act synergistically: Concentrations which displayed almost no effect had a
strong effect when applied simullaneously (Figure 3). It Is thus suspected that both substances act on the same pathway. TPA

stimulates the phos-
phorylation of an (un-
known) target protein,
cantharidin prevents tt from
dephosphorylation. In
normal development phos-
phorylation of that target
protein Is proposed to take
place at a lower extent, as
Indicated by the cantha-
ridin experiments. The TPA
experiments Indicate that
In normal development the
phosphatases prevent an
increase of the phosphory-
lated form of the target
protein. In conclusion, our

data show that control of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of a target protein is Involved In control of the posttlonal value In
Hydra.
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Figure 2. Response of buds of dfforenl agos 10 cantharkin (A) and TPA
(B). Buds were Incubated for 1 h and scored 4 days after treatment.

Shown are the means and confidence-lnt8fVals. 0 h = time of vlsible bud
appearance.
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Figure 1. Effect of cantharidin on buddng Hyrh. (A) Un-

~eatad Hyrh with a detached 7-day-old bud (I6n handJ. (8)
Branched animal 7 days after a treatment for 1 h with 3x10"'
M cantharidn. The anuw indcates a foot patch.
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Figure 3. Frequency of branched
animals following incubation of 3-6 h

old buds with TPA and cantharidn.
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